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Let's Be Fair.
During th. past few months

we hnvw several limes heard
our home merchants criticised
for the prices they uhurge for
their goods
The home merchant does

charge a htgliei price -a much
higher one.than lie did before
the war. Ho iscompelled todo
eo oi go out hi business.

lie is paying enormously high
prices for Ins goods in the
wholesale nun kets.
He is paying increased freight

rules und CO r age
Ills help OOBtS him innre moii

ey and bis overhead expenses
are greater,
Everywhere ho turns he is

forced to pay a heavy increase
in (he cost nf conducting hie
business

Ad.led to this, he Is under (III

aildiiiouul pressure in paying
the high cost nf supporting his
family and bimsull

All of this must come out of
the business, ami this Cllll Olli)
lie done by charging a reason¬
able percentugu of prod I over

the wholesale cost of his goods,
The home merchant can not

afford to profiteer, Wen- he to
do so he would soon he trapped
and would thereafter be u dead
one in tins community.

Prices are high.abnormally
high.but we believe the home
merchants are us reasonable in
their charges us can he expect¬
ed under existing conditions

Let's be fair and consider
both snlvs before wo criticize.

Bringing Home the Money.
In most communities there

Hie two classes (if citizens.
those who produce, and those
who do not.
The productive class brings

home the honey
The other clues merely cob"

sumes that which the producer
produces

There would lie less hue and
cry over the cost of living if
more people would conscieu
tlously produce ihslsad of be¬
ing content merel) to consume,
Food und other commodities

are hard to produce at lust,
und the idleness ami iudilfer
euceof the non-productive class
only accentuates up Bcurcit)
und conti ibiites to 11« cost
A hive.d hone) bees is a good

thing tor mankind ti study.
The bee that docs not work is

not allowed to eat it is not per
milted to consume the ftuns of
the litbors ol other bees.
We liumuns, with nil of oui

supeiior intelligence, can still
protit from the example set us

by the little honey bee
Future generations may learn

to see, where wfl n| today are

gropiog in darkness
The hooey bee may teach

them

Don't be too s»\ ifi about ad
vising other* tti give the, devil
his due. The) may band you
over.

.Success ÜeokoUS to every
young man, tint it never comes
« hi,in reaching distance of its
ow n uccotd.

If your neighbor calls you u

font, .don't tiu loo husiy about
punching bun. He may have
blundered onto the 11 il lit

It's a simple mutter to see the
faulte of of oil.eis, and ijnite us

easy for vlbers to see ours.

AMERICAN LEGION

Many important matters will
comu up for discussion ut the
second annual convention >>f
the Virginia department of Hie
American Legion.which will hi'
hehl in Itichmoml September _'.
:i mill I. These iiieluile III"
Wassou hill, relating in heiiell
Ciul legislation for disabled sol.
iliers; Women's Auxiliorii
Aiiiericuiiism ami compensation
for service men.

Indications point to an nuns
nully large attendance this year
at the annual convention, early
advices pointing lo roprosonio'
tiou from practically ever) pn
iii the slate 'The legion now
has ii meiiihorship ol more than
7,0'ju oxservieo men ami women
in Virginia, anil representation
at the convention will be based
on the total ii liliihership
Many oulcrinitiriieui Icaturci

are being planned fiVr the hone
lit of delegates, Hoverul liiuli
mood cbmiiieVciul .ni l civic or
giihizutions having united injfurnishing an attractive pro*
grain during the three days Ii il
the DXServiCe' men arc in I lie
ciiv In addition, there will
be concerts by the ('amp Lee
hand, and a lug athletic enter
i Uiii 111'' 111 « ill he stugi .! in i he
City Auditorial. Saturday
infill with n military hand in]attendance,

Another feature oi flu.' con-
Valllibli Will he the presence of
army recruiting ollicers at
heuihpiarters tor the purpose of
assisting i'vii'i vice men in in.ik¬
ing their applications foi Vieio-
rj| Muihtls They » ill lake care
of all applications fr'Olii llt'lli)
men, arrangements lor the ilis
trihutioii ol medals to iiiival
men ami luaiiues not having
been completed as j el

All applications should he
imnle immediately, hoc lilse ilie
force of held elei l;s now mi du¬
ty ill Iticlimoild lo handle the.
work will be withiiriiwii on tUi
loher I, after which date ilppli
cations mtisi be made direct
i'hilre mi'three forms, one I'm
enlisted men; one for ollicers,
and llllotliei for the next of km
of those men who died in sei
vice.

Alter being properly tilled
out mid approved by local re¬
cruiting ollicers. the applica
lions will be forwarded to the
supply nllicer ill Philudcldhia
ami the medal mailed direct to
t he exservice men Instrucl iomi
have been sein (fill In depart
(iieiit liouilipiurlnrs to all iglon
posts in Virginia to request an

udeipi.ite niimber of application
blanks from the Uniit'll States
Ariny ir.um; idliee, Iticlv
IllOIld, for (ill exserv ice nieii in
tbeii respective conimiiniiies
I'liey wei e d ii el id lo apply for

I he pupei s ilium dilllol)
The Virginia.Memorial Libia

rv commission perfected its or¬
ganization in iticliinonil lusi
week with II.leenon of State
Senator Morgan It, Mills as
chairman Preliminary work
in arranging plans for the me¬
morial Library will be under
taken in the next few weeks

BUILDERS' ASSOCIATION
FORMED IN APPALACHIA

Appuhtchia, Va., Aug III
The Appahicliiil Home Builders'
Association, capitalized at t
000, has been granted a charter
of incorporation by the Stale
Corporation Commission and
has iih its object the overcom¬
ing of the cramped housingconditions ol Appalachia ami
vicinity, after plans oi similar
örguüizutions at Bristol ami
many of the larger cities
The ollicers ol the ass iciniiOII

are: .1. W. Uilhlnor', president;
1). I). Parks, vice president;.1 ('..I ones, secretary and liras-
uii r, ami the directorate is:
.1 W. Uuulucr, P. I» I'arks,S. S Brooks, Martin I). Collier.
Hi. It. \S. Ilolley c I». Carinii
era, .1. 0, Uibson, P. II. CriZer
and K P Unify.
Hundreds of families are kept

out of Appalachia on account
of iiisofliciotit housing faeili
tics ami many families are now
crowded into two or three
room-, in flats .nid doubling in
resilience bouses to .such an ex¬
tent as to be unhealthy. I in/
ens of houses have been built
here this year, hut no imme¬
diate relief from the congestion
seems in tie in sight, and houses
built for renting are of (. o spok¬
en for before Uie lirsi timbers
uro'ou the ground.
The association has alreadyHocured about fifty applicationsfor stock und loans for building

p Ul pOBt'O.

Wedding at Keokee.
On last Saturday ut high noon

a beautiful i|tiii't wedding tool:
place at Keokee at the homo of
Supt. and Mrs. (leergo Iii Murrt»,
win ii llioir ilaugbtor, Miss
Neil Marrs, wns married to
Fred t lovill, of Keokee, iii tbe
presence of a large number nf
friends iiiul relative». Dev.
(Jruiktdiaiik, nf Keokee, per-
formed i lie eei emouy.
Thu w lmle lower lloor of the

bomb was beautifully decorated
with fi i ns mnl hydrangea's. An

'aisle in the iinprovisod altar
was formed by pedestals hold-

ling vases ut while uathi lilies
ami foriiH. The saun- (lowers
iiiul foriia being lined in the
dining room together with
si i ¦¦aiii.u .- -if pink mnl while
loropn |iii(ier, where nfter the
common y a delicious salad
course followed by mi iceeoursu
iii Which the color schein« nf
Ipink ami >vbile wus iillruclive-
:;, rallied .on, were sei veil In
all t he Ullesls present

Miss laiilOfl Mans, a sister nf
ihe bride, plnyeil the wedding
music.

he In eie is Ihe HeCOIld lit-
liaeitvf daughternf Supt ami
Mrs. lleoige II. Mans mnl has
a host nt 11 loilils in I he < lap,
whet, -he formerly lived.

Sin- ii .1 e a Ii imIs.one .Ink
blue broadcloth suit trimmed
with sijuirrel far with acres
series in match.

Ml ami Mrs Covill left Oil
the afternoon Southern train
foi Knbxville and othnr points
w hen- lid) \\ ill spend heir
honeymnnii, after which thoj
will letnrii in Keokee, where
Mi ('..veil is bookkeeper for the
Sinnogn t 'nke ami t! ml t 'ohipiij|) ami while tin-) will make
i heir tut ore homo.

Miss I,el ill t'ovell. nf Welch.
VV \ a Me -. s Mtirgiuei Uiir
i.ni ami Frances I.ung, of the
Hap, wer.- 11.n ..I tnwn
guests present,

Radford Nor-
, mal Notes

'I'lle in'iihil term of the Slllll-
mer quarter will c|ose \ugllsl
Js. | he at I. i..lance during this
term has been innre than ÜSO.
Mure than ili.Ml nl these students
me lak in;; Mill siiuiim-r sei.I
professional eoufses. The e.v
aiuinal l.ilis lei Iii .1 an.I Second
grail.11 ilieates ami for re
now til or extension nf cor tili-
cafes will he given August 27
ami I'h..\aminal tons
are ripen to any touchers or pro-
8pec I iv i- leach, h ..I I he stale
regardless .. f t\ helher they
have attended ihe summer
piarter ..I ihe I: MI ford Normal
School «.r hoi. I'he regular
Session ni tin.-, institution will
open September 'I'he nidi
cations are thai Hie attendance
will he very large and repre¬
sent must s.-.Is <d Virgiliitr.

The outraelms arc nou. phicillg on Ihe giltliod Ihe stone for
the fence .it the Normal Schuld
grounds lacing Tyler Avenue,
for winch ihe last ticncrnl As¬
sembly ni Virginia made an

appropriation This fence is
I.ig built nf the beautiful
I'eak I'reek sandstone winch is
<> widely u-cd in Southwest
Virginia for the building oi
e.nirt hollacti, various kinds of
buildings, and fences.

High School
The It..aid ni Trustees of BigStone iiap School District bus

purchased fiuin Uoiiernl It. A.
A) .is his liri'wn sionn dwelling
in.use nil I'oplar Hill and will
establish a high school there.
The school w ill he named

Victoria Ayiis High School in
honor of General Avers' de¬
ceased wife.

Theatrical.
"Do you know your friends?

Youmil) Hiiuk you do, foi one
never can loll I heue days."
Thus philosophised Norma

Tulmagc, dar oi "A Daughter
nl Two VVoiin ," .inch will he
.-¦how .i at ih. Amu/at Theater
Thursday
"Why there tiro thousands

and thousands nf people in the
world living under assumed
IllinieS to hide their past," she
said. ''Some are just as good
ami respectable ns you or I,
but there is a taint on tbe fain¬
tly na me which causes them tu
go through life incognito.
"No. you never can toll just

what's in a name Ittil t In n
the n nue doesn't matter very
much anyhow. It's the ohur-

j actor t hat counts."
Noriiia should be well quali-

01 Ml OUR SUMMER 800D
Beginning today we will offer for sale a few specialties of our

summer merchandise at greatly reduced prices. Below we submii
a partial list of the many bargains in order to convince you \V(
mean business. Come to our store at <»uce where you will
many other articles reduced in proportion.

Oxfords
$<(.ou values to go at.$6.50
6.00 values to go at. 4-.50
2.50 values to go at. 1.50

Shoe Polish
Shinola, regular 10c value, reduced to...8c

Socks

Dress Goods
$1.25

1.00
40c

51.15 values reduced to .90c
50c values reduced to.40c

Boys' Wash Suits
$4.00 values to go in this sale at. $3 00
,,.00 values to go in this sale at. 2.50
2.50 values to go in tins sale at_ 12.00

Children's Waists
51.nn values reduced to.75c
7 values reduced to.60c
60c values reduced to.45c
50c values reduced to.40c

Til KSK PRICES

Voiles, «1.50 per yard, reduced t"

Voiles, 1.25 pet pard, reduced lb
Percals, 45c Per >'ardi reduced in

Percals, 40c per yard, reduced to.35c
Ginghams, 75c per yard, reduced to...60c
Ginghams, 45c*nef yard, reduced !.>.. 40c
Ginghams, 35c per yard; reduced in...30c
Calicoes, 251" pet yard, reduced t<.20c

Dresses and Skirts
$25.0« Dre :s ti in this sah- al$|8.00
15.00 Dresses to go in this sale at 12.00
10.00 Dresse s in '.v i» this sale at 8.50
6.00 Dresses tn mi 111 this sale at 5.00

..51"' Skiiis in go in this sale at.. 17.50
18.60 Skirls in go in this sale at.. 14.50
1 2.on Skins tn go in this sale at.. 9.00
6.00 Skirls to go in lliis sale at.. 4.50

FOK CASH ONLY

. C. WOLFE
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Property Belong ing to the
Estate of John Fox, Jr.
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I Five Room.Cottage fronting
on Wyandotte Avenue.
45 Desirable Residence Lots

in Poplar Square.
Lots 6, 7, 8, Block 75, Plat 1
Lots II, 12, 13, Block 58, Plat 1
Lots 9 to 16 (8 lots) B 56, Plat 1
Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, B 43, Plat 1
Lots 12, 14, 15; 16, B 41, Plat 1

For prices and terms apply to

i s unp Exucutor,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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fled to sponk on this subject,
for in "A Daughter of Two
Worlds," the tilin version of
Le Hoy Scott's fumous novel,
she ploys o double life..udv.

South-West^ Insurance Agency
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In1

R«»iatG?äi and 0ther bonds'Real Estate and Commission BrokersBIG STONE OAP, VA.


